
DREAM Vaalwater! 

 

Recently, those of you who visit Vaalwater on a Saturday morning might have 

noticed a few groups of people along the roadside in red T-shirts, picking up rubbish, 

removing broken, illegal or obsolete notices, cutting the grass and weeds along the 

verges and creating waterwise gardens and rockeries.  

 

They are the vanguard of the Dream / Droom Vaalwater campaign, which intends to 

draw the community in to a regular programme of uplifting the appearance of our 

town, tidying up the mess left by ignorant or careless citizens, creating floral 

features and building an awareness of the importance of keeping Vaalwater clean 

and attractive. 

 

The programme is the brainchild of Yvette Muldoon, a newcomer to the town, who 

works at the local Eskom offices. It stems from a nation-wide campaign launched by 

the radio station RSG, which has been remarkably successful in several other towns 

around the country. Yvette, with great assistance from Retha van der Merwe, an 

indefatigable activist in the community, has secured the co-operation of the 

Vaalwater/Modimolle local Municipality, whose personnel and equipment have also 

been much in evidence recently, thanks to the efforts of Isaac Gwebu and Stan 

Tema. 

 

The programme will stand or fall according to the support it receives from the 

community. It needs not only volunteers and equipment to assist in clean-up 

operations, but also material, like aloes, rocks, soil and compost to help make floral 

features at the entrances to the town and at intersections.  

 

Furthermore the team identified that rubbish bins are a huge concern and one of the 

first projects will be to get bins installed all over Vaalwater.  For this we still need 

cement, paint, poles and extra large (special) black bags. 

 

Yvette:  Ons plan is: 

1. Skep rotstuine op 7 prominente areas in die dopr en plant ‘water-wise’ tuine 

met alwyne en ander plante. 

2. Sny gras aan kante van die pad en slote en tel rommel op. 

3. Ruim op rondom die straatverkopers – skep nuwe areas vir hulle om te 

gebruik 

4. Verwyder ou en onwettige aanwysings na winkels and besighede  

5. Vul gate op in pad en skraap sand uit die pad 

6. PROJEK NB:  plaas ten minste 30 dromme rondom die dorp (daar is GEEN 

asblikke in Vaalwater nie) verf hulle en plaas sement in (sodat hulle nie 

gesteel word nie) 

7. Begin met verf van sekere areas soos die garage 

8. Langtermyn: 

- Opgradering van die pad deur die dorp 

- Sypaadjie randstene en wandelpaaie (plavei) 

- Kry nuwe standaard ontwerp aanwysings vir winkels en besighede 

- Sorteer die sloot wat deur die dorp loop uit (sal hopenlik reggemaak word 

wanneer hulle die pad oorbou) 

 

If you’d like to participate in the DREAM Vaalwater campaign, please contact: 

 

Yvette Muldoon: 082 809 2228;            Retha vd Merwe: 082 782 4205  



 

Come on – help us make this dream come true! 

 

Written by Richard Wadley 


